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completely, and honestly applied to ' that par

There is not a word of truth in ' thelrumor
that Secretary Whitney proposes to retire from
the Cabinet. ' :

. - ' "- - "
The Senate has passed a reJolutioa instruct-

ing the Committee on Finance to inquire into
tbe copper trusts and to report what legisla-
tion is necessary to protect the people from it
exactions, i 1 H

The bill amending the Inter-Sta- te Commerce
law has been passed by tbe House.

Hon. George C. Gorham, formerly Secretary
of the United States Senate and editor, of the
Satiomal Republican of this city, says be ia for
Cleveland in preference to Harrison with
Blaine attached as Secretary of Stat. Mr.
Gorham was a close friend of the late Roscoe
Conklind has always been a Reptrbttcan. "

Never was there more marked difference be-

tween twj documents than that between the
letters of acceptance of Cleveland and Harri-
son. Every1 paragraph of Mr. Cleveland's let-

ter is as
while the Harrison letter is a

wishy-wash- ey milk-and-wa- ter affair ' all
through. Even Republicans acknowledge that
there is no comparison between them.

Mr Cleveland has writteu a letter strongly
endorsing the forming of Democratic clubs and
expressing the belief that the club is the most
effective1 agency for the dissemination of politi-
cal information. He has also written a letter
denying in the most positive terms that he ever
made use of the expression that "I believe in
free trade as I believe in the protestant re-

ligion," which a writer in the Xortk American
Rrritic accused him of having used.
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and lower than ever.

GOODS SACRIFICES!
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to sell LOWER than mi

Is full of the latest

ALL SUMMER

Remember, we are headquarters on low prices and good t
goods. , We don't want the earth only a small portion of Row-

an County will satisfy us. So don't buy until you see us and

get our priees on every thing.

VAN WYCK & SCHULTZ.

vice a desperado named McLindsey who
would raise a company that "wouia
give Governor Holden r no trouble, for
that If any of t he men' arrested by him
undertook any reatetaace fee would kill
them or they would be lost and .would

am !. k Mrl Af Afmlnt tw1 Bil rrrAfit art

that the Governor (Holden) should follow
example of Governor Clayton, of Arkan
aa m urhsk Vlfl rl fair on mllifOW tWUStUMHUAII

of disaffected counties and tried and ex-
ecuted large numbers of men by military
court." K. C Badger's sworn testimouy
before Congressional Committee hr

'JIfhe (Governor Holden) iseverTer
sonallv menaced his friends will resent
it and punish the manjur-me- n who, may
do it. If he is slain, or even wounded,
it is alreadv determined that leading
Democrats and Conservatives, who
might be named, will be instantly put to
death. The Governor's mind is made
ud." Raleiirh Standard.

1872. "Rally this last time and carry
the election, and there will bj no parlor
and no kitchen." Neill AlcCay, candi
date for Congress.

1873. - " The pretension that any per-
son or class may be prevented from re-

sorting to a public place whose doors are
open to all but them, and denied to them
only on account of color or race, will
not be tolerated by any court honestly
and sincerely desirous of upholding the
constitution ami the laws according to
their true intent and meaning." Judge
O. L. Russell in the Wilmington Opera
House case.

Now. in all candor, and in all serious
ness, and in all honesty, too, we ask the
young white men and the young white
women of North Carolina what sort of a
plaee this home of theirs would be today
had it not been for the bold, manly fight
the Democrats made against the Radicals
in the days of Reconstruction? We ask
you to consider for a moment only and
answer the question soberly and truth
fully. It is not a question to be dodged
and shirked. Do you not owe it to the
Democrats of those days that you now
fiavea white man's government in North
Carolina? Do you not owe it to them
that negro equality, social and otherwise,
was not forced upon your .specially
let the young women of to-d- ay think of
the insults to their mothers twenty years
ago.' : Let them think of the terror those
mothers must nave sunerea unaer tn reals
to burn and murder, that they themsel-
ves were happily too young to under-
stand or appreciate. Let the young men
remember the Kirk war and how the
best citizens were arrested and thrown
into prison under martial law and saved
from being tried by drum-hea- d and court
martial and shot at the ' stake only by
the interference of Judge Brooks, God
bless him !

Suppose, in a word, the Radical party
had beeu able to carry out all of its hellish

in those days, what would haveEurposcs condition to-da- y ?
From all these evils the Democratic

party, at the personal peril of its mem-
bers, saved the State. Does the State
owe it no gratitude therefor?

Washington Letter.
(From our regular correspondent.)

Washington, September 17, 1888.

Senator Vest bail44d better than he knew,
shea, in a speech in the Senate, he taunted
tho Republican Senators into acknowledging
that they had no intention of reporting a sub-
stitute for the Mills bill at the present session
It was a roost humiliating and cowardly admis
sion to make; it shows how abject the llcpubh
can senators can be, when tneir master, Jim
Blaise, issues his commands. Not two weeks
ago, the Republican Senators, in caucus,
agreed to report their tariff bill in ten days,
and now Senators of sueh prominence us bher--
manJ Allisn and Hiscock have to get up and
acknowledge that they do not intend to report
tbe bill at this session. It was a great tn
uniph for Blaine, but how humiliating it must
bare been for the senators. The reason they
give for not reporting the bill is perfectly ab
turd the lack of time. Pray what have they
been doing since last December, for it was justas
well known on the first day of the r uticth
Congress that the Democrats of the House in- -
tended to pertect ana pass a tann oui as u was
on that warm day in last July when the House
passed the Mills bill' aad there was nothing to
prevent the Republicans of the Senate from
hiring their bill ready just as soon as the Dem-

ocrats of the House had their.. Bnt the Re-

publicans counted on the failure of the Mills
bill in the House, and were badly disappointed
bv its passage. There are several reasons why
the Republicans have decided not to report
their bill. First, they were by no means cer-
tain that they could pass it, if it was reported.
Secondly, they dare not report a bill without
entering into a general revision of the present
iniquitous tariff, and that revision would bv
ertain to lose them votes among that favored

class of manufacturers who are protected at
the expense of the people at large. Thirdly,
and most important of all, Mr. Blaine issued
an edict that no Republican bill should be re-

ported at this session. If the voters of this
country do not censure tbe Republican party
for this cowardly evasion of what was plainly
ts duty, I shall be very much surprised. The

people of this country admire manliness and
bravery in politics a3 in everything else, and
after the Democratic party had made up its
bill upon which to appeal to the country, it
was manifestly the duty of the Republicans to
present a similar bill, in order that the voters
might intelligently choose which party to vote
for. What with Mr. Blaine's ideas on trusts
and this latest command of his, the republicans
are likely to wish he had stayed in Europe.

secretary Whitney and Senator Payne have
both made explicit deuials of beincr in anv
manner connected with the Standard Oil Com-
pany. And they both state that nine-tent-hs of
the stockholders in that company. are Republi
cans, bo far for senator Hoar e insinuations
that these gentlemen were connected with that
corporation, and that the said corporation was
a large contributor to the Democratic cam
paign fund. If this concern has contributed to
either party it is probable that it i the Repub--
icans.

The Democratic Representatives will hold a
cancus ow night to decide whether the
Ioubc shall pass a joint resolution setting a

date for adjournment or whether they shall
compel tbe senate to take the first btep. There
is at present a diveisity of opinion among the
Democratic leaders, hence tho caucus.

Senator Gorman has gone to . New York to
direct the campaien durinc the. absence of
Chairman Bricc.

The new silver vault in the Treasury De
partment contained Saturday night 240 tons of
silver dollars.

The Senate Committee on Foreien Affairs, it
is believed, intend to pigeon-bol- e the Canadian
retaliation bill recently passed by the House.

The motion to the Tote by which
the Senate passed the Chinese restriction lill
has not been voted upon in the Senate, owing
to the lack of a quorum. If the quorum is
present to-d- ay it will probably be agreed to.

It is believed that the Republicans are plot-
ting to keep Congress in session until after the
election, in order to prevent the Democratic
members from taking an active part in the
campaign.

Senator George, replying to Senator HoarV
insinuations regarding Secretary Whitney,
took occasion to deliver a well-deserv- ed enlogy
on Secretary Whitney, in the course of which
he said that not since ' tbe foundation of the
Government bad there been a man in the office
of Secretary of the Navy who bad been more
efficient, more honorable, more devoted to the
interests confided to him than the present
Secretary of the Navy. There were no scan-
dal, it jthat office aow, no Secor-Robes- on con-
tracts, nor suspicion that a single dollar

for tbe 2?avy ha4 . net beer, fs'.lj

WHAT WE OWE TO THE DEMOCRATIC PAR--
TY AND ITS LEGISLATION.

There is m ceneration of voter now in
North Carolina who can scarcely app
elate the ; immense - debt of t gratitude
the people of that State owe to the Dem
oeratie party for its manly (stand during
the days of .Reconstruction. - Ana tney
cannot appreciate it because they were
too vouns: to understand the issues of
those davs. For the benefit of all such
we beg leave to recall a few facts of in
disDUtable record:

For the first three years ofthe existence
of the Kadical nartv brute force was re
lied upon to aecomplish its ends, coupled
with insult of the erossest character. It
was in 1868 that the women of the State
were insulted by the advice given in an
editorial in the Radical Raleigh 8tandard
to Radical canvassers to throw their arms
around them whe 1 their husbands weie
not about. It was in 1868, in a public ad
dress issued by Radical members of the
Legislature, in their character as legis
lators, that the white people' were threat-
ened openly with starvation and destruc
tion of their homes from t ne vengeance
of negroes.

It was in 1869 that the Speaker of the
Lower House of the Legislature, in open
day, with a band of armed men, attacked
the editor of the Raleigh Sentinel, alone
and unarmed, and that the Radical Gov-
ernor of the State, in the presence of and
in defiance of the magistrate on the
bench, trying' the case, declared his

knowledge of the attack and
Previous approval of all that had
been done. .

It was in 1869 that the Radical Gover-
nor claimed the power to suspend all
laws at his own pleasure. It was in 1869
the bill was passed under which the
8tate was filled , with spies. It was in
1870 that the Schoffher- - bill was passed
empowering the Governor practically to
declare martial law in every county in
North Carolina. It was under this bill
and in this year that the Holden-Kir- k

war was carried on, and the Radical
Government asked the Radical Congress
to authorize the Radical President to
suspend the writ of habeas corpus, so
tnat "men might be arrested ana tnea
before military tribunals ami shot," and
it was in the same year that the Radical
Government declared that if he was
"personally menaced, certain leading
Democrats and Conservatives, who
might be named, will be instantly put to
death." - !

But thanks to the manhood and cour
age of the white people of North Caro-
lina, that Radical Government came to
great grief in fact, was driven from the
office in shame and disgrace. With Hoi-den- 's

downfall the open use of the bayo
net came Bpeedtly to an end.

The age of Force passed away, but on-
ly to be followed by the age of Fraud.
Violence was then discouraged and par-
tisan ends instead of being accomplished
at the point of the bayonet, were reached
at the end of the law, so-calle- d. It was
in thorough accord with the then spirit
of the age, therefore, that Judge Russell,
in his opera house obiter dictum, to
which ho referred in his recent letter of
declination, told the negroes not to re-
sort, to violence, but to the machinery of
the law, to enforce their rights to go
wherever white men might go.

Till 1870 the military sustained the
Radical party. A ftcr that the jud i ciary ,
exhausted" as it was, sought to do the

wicked work.
But stronger proof of the villainry of

the Radical party of those da vs than is
to be had in the acts and uttterances of
its leaders cannot be imagined. That lit
was a negro party then as now, that it
was violent, lawless, malignant, insult
ing and vengeful, it stands convicted out
of its own mouth.
. Let no white nun, especially let no
white woman, fail to read the following
extracts from the Radical partv in the
days that tried white men's soula and made
white women's cheeks pale With terror.
Great heavens! as, we look back to those
days we wonder how wc withheld our
hands from punishing such creatures.
Perhaps, however, we ought pot to won
der, for there was not a man that had
the nerve to pull a trigger that did not
have either wife or child, or mother or
stster, sometimes all of thee, depending
on his single life and freedom for the
very bread they ate and the clothes they
wore. It is bad enough to go hence
leaving loved oes to battle wjth the
world at any time, but in days like those
the thought was simply horrible so hor-
rible that doubtless withheld many an
arm from righteous vengeance, when no
other considerations under the sun .could
have stayed it. But see what those peo-
ple said and did in those days and judge
for yourselves, ye young people, what
our provocation was. Don't fail to read
a single extract:

1868, "But wherever else von work
don't forget to go among the women.

Go after tho women then.
And don't hesitate . to

throw your arms around their necks now
and then when their husbands are not
around and give them a trood L

They all like itr
Our experience with female rebs is that
wtth all. their sins they have a vast
amount of human nature, and only want
to have it appreciated to be the most
oving creatures imaginable. Scalawairs

and carpet-bagge- r, don't fail,thTrefore,
as you canvass the State to look after the
women." Kalttgh Mandanl.

Did it never occur to vou. ve srentlc- -
men ofeducation, property and chara-
cterto you, je men, and especially ye
women who never received anvthintr
from these colored people but services.
kindness and protection; did it never oc
cur to you that these same people, who
are so very bad, will not be willing, to
sleep in the cold when your houses are
denied. them merelv because thev will
not vote as you do? That they are not
willing to starve, while they are willing
to work for bread? Did' it never otcar
to you that revenge, whica is so sweet to
you, may be as sweet to them? Hear na
if nothing elsa you will hear, did it never
occur to you that if you kill their chil
drenwith Imager they will kill your
cnuaren with fear? Did it never occur
to you that if you good people malicious--
i.Tucicruniie mat iney snail nave no
shelter, they may determine that vou
snau nave no shelter?" Legislative Ad
aress, signed by' Geo. W. Stanton , and
otner members.

18b7- .- ' The Governor has nower t
suspend all civil law as it was suspended
in "

TheSpy Bill was passed in this vcar.
l ne Shooner bill wa-- t intmdurawl tntn

the Legislature. In advocating this bill
tiauicai Senator Cook from Iohnncounty said it ought to pass, because if itorcame law men accuaod 'Wnld K
tried by drumhead court martial and
snot." .

The' pajntimr discriiiseor mt wna m.
od this year.
, ' "If Consrress would ftthnriA
the suspension, by tbe President, of the
writ of habeas corpus in certain locali-
ties, and if criminals could i be arrestedana inea before military tribunals ani

BMoumj soon nave peace and
? r throughout all this country ."W

TIIUUSD1Y, 8EPT. 20, 18S3.

ffttioaal Seaoerati Ticket
f o pBE8iijrrr

OltOVEll CLEVELAND,
1 Of New York

ALLEN G. THURMAN,

Of Ohio. j

to? coxsxss Tra onrtxcr:
JOHN 8. HENDERSON,

of Rowan.

Bute Denocratic Ticket

xFOR OOTiaOR:;

DANIEL Q. FOWLE, of Wake.

THOMAS M. HOLT, of Alamance.

oa. lecaxTAiT or statb: --

WILLIAltl. SAUNDERS,
'
Of Wake Cotratj.

I Iron state rniictu:
i DONALD W. BAIN, of Wake.

IOK ATTOSSXT aXXKBAT.: ,

THEO. P. DAVIDSON, of Bumcorabe.

. fonUrwroB: '."
.

GEO. W. SANDERLAIN, f Wajne.

to wrT. or rutuc ricsTRccrrioN :.

8. U. FINGER, of Catawba.

For Aswxiate Justice of the Sa-Co-art

preme lb fill the vacancy
caused bj the death of Thomas 8.
line:- JOSEPH J. DAVIS,

of Franklin County.

For Associate Justices of the So-pre- me

Court under amendment to the
Constitution:. J

j JAMES E. SHEPHERD,;fr Beaufort, County.
J ALPHONSO jC AVfcRY,

1 of Burke County. ;.

FOR PRB3IDBVTIAL ELBCTOR3 AT LAROB :

! ALFRED M. WADDELL,

of New Hanover County. .

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,
of Orange County.

, AAerille docs not want yellow fever
rjfij3 there, an I hn warned them

through her mayor, to keep away.

Owing to the niis.ipproprution of gov-

ernment funds intended for the Peace
River Indians in Canada, they are in a
starving condition and several cases of
cannibalism have been reported.

Twiintr-fou- r oweedMn
.

maidens,
.

ar--

rived in New York last Monday.
They came under contract to marry
and the contracts were brought about
by correspondence and exchange of
photographs.

The Iiewistown (Maine) Journal a
rampant republican paper, exhibits the
figures of the late election in that
State from which it appears thr.t the
republican party Has lost 1,310 since
1684. It putath boot on tothef leg'

The joint canvass, between Judge
Fowle and Col. Dockery will close af-

ter! the expiration of . the present ap-

pointment. The next appointment is

for Mooresville, next Saturday- - This
conclusion is arrived at owing xto tbe
fact thai Messrs. Battle aid Parnel,
the gentleman's referees, cannot agree
on future appointments.

Democratic Yiewi.

OATHBSCD AT THE NATIONAL HEAD
v J QUABTCKS IN KW YORK.

WASHIHGTOM,Tjlj:C-,i8p- U U. Hon.
( 11: D. Mcllenry, member of the national
v democratic committee from; Kentucky,

U la the city. . v ; He .'has . been at the ua
tioaal headquarters in .New , York for
sometime. He was asked by a Star re-
porter what was the outlook politically aa
viewed from headquarters; Oh, I don't
know," he' replied, "We caat tell yet.
AU oar reports are favorable, however.
I can tell you this much from my own
observation and from reports of others:
Indiana is safe. We will ' carry that
plate beyond a doubt. The issues there
are well defined aad the canvass has nro- -
s;recd far enough to show that the peo
ple are wiui ns." .

Mr. UcHenry added that in New
York the Democratic ticket has just
been put in the field. ; Hence, he said,
theeanTaMi on 8tU issues has really
not opened. His belief is that the unan- -
imo w of 3V. Hill will
M engthen the IViBoeracy and they will
carry the 8ute He was asked by tbe
jNt reporter if the result , ia Maine
cmUed uy dismay , or uaeasincss at
lKmwTAtic headquarters. He replied
' .o, indeed. We did not expect any-thi- n

from Main. 1 Tbed&y before the
election there Col. Brice saM to me that
If we could keep the republican majority
down to 20.000 he .would be aslisfi Ofi ' i' ft.course ne wouux nave been glad to see it

. fall below thtm figures, but be did not
expect anything better than that:- - The
election in Maine is of no more sirnifi- -
ranee man wouia ne oee in Keiitacky
The former in certain to gey republican
while the latter would certainly go dwn
tcrauc, ana democratic apfsHs to-Ke- n

tncky io do bet bett would be rrsnonded
to with an increased majprity. All' that
Toe repunncan oonid dd iivl Ma. tie is: to
WQl-- i truir ovrn, wMyimiAgisn'HAer.
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MM1 Absolutely Pure.
.Thlspowderaever varies, a marvel or ourttstrength, and wtnlesomenesB. More economicalinan theordlnarv kinds, and cannot be sold In

2??Pt,Uon wuh the mnUltudf of low test, shortweigat.alum or phosphate powders. Sold only Incans. Korat Baking I'uvdix Co.,106 Wall st. N

For sale bv Binrhnm & Co., Young & Bos
tain, and it. P. Murphy.

I CABARRUS COUNTY

L k 1. FAIR,

O

CONCORD, N. C.

October 9, 10, 11, 12, 1888.

One or more addresses each

I A well constructed track.

Trials of speed each day.

The railroad will give low rates to;
visitors, and free transportation to
exhibits.

Excellent camping grounds for as
many aa choose to attend in wagons.

1 Wednesday, October 10th, Soldiers'
day.

Something each day to instruct and
amufc.

; A well trained band will furnish
music.

! A good time tor all, everybody
i 11inouia come

Vrite to the Secretary for premium
list and other particulars, if desired.

n. c. McAllister,"
President.

il. 1 J. LUDVIG,
Secretary.

1 ti. A. Lii.ACKVELDElt7
Treasurer.

SELECT SCHOOL
j FOR BOYS.

ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
Will open Sept. 3d, and continue ten months.

Boys prepared for College. Good discipline
and! thorough instruction especially aimed at.
For particulars apply to J. III. HILL,

44:1m. Principal.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Salisbury, N. C, Sept 12, 1888.

The firm of McNeely & Tyson is dis
solved by mutual consent. --J. D. Mc
Neely, as agent for Mrs. H. H. McNeely,
will continue business at the same place,
and Henry G. Tyson will settle up the
affairs of the late firm.

; J. D. McNEELY, Agt,,
i for Mrs. H. H. McNeely.
I 47:3t. HENRY O. TYSON.

Notice.
The Tax.'I'ayers are requested to
meet me at the. following times

And places to their taxes for the year
is$8. . ;.! , v .'

; China Grove, .
-. MOaday Sept. 24

i Enochrille, . . Tuesday 25
! Bradshaw's, - Wednesday ' 26
j Shcrnlrs, - Thursday 11
, piackmcr - Friday 41 2S
j Dostian's X Roads, Monday October 1

: Miller's Store Gold Uill Township,
i Tnesday ,l 2

j pold llili; ; Wednesday " 3
; Corinth church grove, (Morgan's),
. T Tnesday " 4

JIatterShop, Friday " 5
i Gibson S. 11.. (Locke), Thursday " -- 18

Franklin, .. r .
"

Friday - " 19
; jWoodleaf, - Monday " 22

Mt. Vernon, - Tuesday f 23
' jCieveland, - Wednesday. " . 24
I ) C. C. KBIDER, Sh'ff.

will be public epeakicg at the aboye

The Bace Qaestion.
The great control line reason whv

the Democratic party fights the Repub
lican partj, man to man, and hilt to
hut. on the county government ques
tion is that the Democratic party is a
white man s party, and recognizes it
obligations to protect its members, in
whatever part of the State they may
be, from the course of negro rule. The
Republican party, being n negro par
ty, with 105,000 known negro voters
in its ranks, cannot afford to make ob
jections to negro rule.

Ihef marrow of the whole thing
then, is th.it white men and not negro
es must rule North Carolina.. That is
what country government meant in
1878, when it was adopted, and exact
ly what it means now.

White men of North Carolina, will
you go with the negroes, or will you
side with your own blood and your
own color?:

In saying this, we mean no unkind-ne- ss

to the negroes, but simply to rec
ognize the feeling that possesses every
Anglo-baxo- n and makes him revolt at
the thought of being ruled by a negro.
North Carolina white men will deal
honestly by negroes, treat them with
utmost kindness and humanity, min-
ister to their sufferings, relieve their
wauts,' build asylums for their unfor-
tunate and schools for their children:
in a word, do everything in their pow-
er to improve the moral, intellectual,
social and physical condition of the
negro, but they will never consent to
live under his rule.

It was this feeling, bom in the white
man, has grown with his growth and
strengthened with hissrength, that led
to the return to the present system of
county government in North Carolina,
and we wcorri to attempt any disguise or
concealment of the fact.

4 1 l Sias a suosnnue ior tne present sys
tem of county government, Colonel
Dockejry says:

"Let the Legislature pass nn act
authorizing the Governor, on the pe-
tition of not less than one hundred
freeholdersjof any county, to appoint
a board of audit and finance for each
county, to consist of as many members
as the board of commissioners, to be
of both political parties, and the ma-
jority thereof to be of opposite politics
to the majority of the board of com-
missioners,' without whose consent not
a dollar of the people's money shall be
expended.

This proposition has also the high
Radical endorsement of Judge Russell,
who sav- - he publicly made it some six
years agov . ... ...

What Ujackery and ltussell do not
know Jibout legroes and the Radical
party it may he said is scarcely worth
f --

' illi A iL.'U 1L..1Knowing. rfuiiKiue nine iimi, r y
had an existencejthey have been mem-
bers of ; it, and from the dsiy negroes
became voters and, as a matter of
course, Itadicais, uocKery and rtussell
have been their zealous allies and asso
ciates fsome twenty years.

The proposition, therefore, to create
boards of audit and finance in negro
counties, coming from two such men
and after so many years of experience,
speaks truropet-tongue-d of the necess
ity for some protection to property in
such counties, admitting as it does, be-

yond dispute, that even though po
ssessing the right of suffrage, negroes
ought to be deprived of the right to
control! property. Could there be any
iuuer jusrmcauon oi me present sys-
tem of county government in North
Carolina? We think not.

: But it is not property alone, nor
mainly; even, that needs protection
from isrnorant negroes "savages," as
Judge I Russell calls tbem in the
"parody upon, civilized institutions"
they present when masquerading as
citizens. The rights of persons alse
need protection. They ought not to
be any negro magistrates, any negro
constables, any negro school commit-
teemen, any negro school teachers, or
any

.

negro officials of any sort in auth--
i i mio.ity over wnite people, mis s evtn

more important than protection to pro
perty, j but thus Colonel Dockery does
not ever pretend to remedy, nor does
he desire tcf do so. He is not willing
for the negro to control the rich man's
property, but he is quite willing for
the negro to control the poor man's
person. The Democratic party is not
willing for him to control either That
is the difference:

SALISBURY MARKET.
Cjrn,f 65
Flour! country family, $2.25 $2.30
Wheat. 1 - $1.00
Country bacon, ; 10
Butter, 15 20
Eggsj i 10 12
Irish potatoes, good, CO

do. dp. do seed, 50

i
.

. OF
With the determination

They
50
than
and

Every one of tlie m

Good Suits at

MENS' WORSTED j; -

DIAGONAL AND CASSiMER

To be sold immeidately. .

were bought at

per cent, less
the regular value

will be closed out accordingly.

is a genuine Bargain !

Better Goods at $6.93, 7.48, 7.87, 10.98, and 11.93.
,A Splendid black Cork Screw Suit at $7.98 worth $1100.

make a specialty !o CLOTHING and can suit e?erjbody.

3 00 nrl os

LINE IS COMPLETE .jgjOUR STOCK IN" THIS

2,000 tooth picks 5c. Purses at 5, 10,

15 and 25c. British Bull Dog pistol t
$i. Pocket knives ai 10, 19, 25 and 4Sf.
eacch. .. r

A big drive in" fine and coarse coral
3, 4, 5, 7, 10 and 15c, each worth doaW
the money. -

A large line of laundry soaps at pri' j
to close them out.

SHOES.
Our line of Ladie Misses' and GentsJ L

shoes arc unsurpassed both in quality
price. ' -

Tinware for crervbodv at lotoni flrf"",.

Oent' Sasptraders at 3. 10i 15. 111. 23.
35, nd 49 per pair. Boys at 5 and 10. --

Blacking at 1. 2 nd 3 cts. per box.
Hose, and Half Hose at 5, 9, 10, 13 and

25 cts. per pair. Lisle Thread Hose 15 cts.
pair.

Willington spool thread at 2 cts. Ball
thread. 2c. Silk thread 5c, and button hole
twist lc spool. Paper pins 2c Paper
needles 2c. Chair seats 10c. Box bluin
1,2 and 5 cts. Nickel Clocks at 80, 00
ami 1.23. Box note paper 8, 10 and 13c.
I dor. shoe string8 5c.

Memorandum book 5, 10 and 15 cents.
Pack envelopes 5o. One quire G lb note
paper 5c. One doz. safftj pins 5t Ladies'
Jersey at 49, 73 and 1.10,-

Two boxes uatcues, containing
jor a cems.

RACKET STORE.Dweet potatoes, v -
I Oie? and riatf it-i- i

'

i. ,r

f


